
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 More Rewarding Reasons to Keep Coming Back to 

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove This June 
 

SINGAPORE, 1 JUNE 2017 – For those in the thick of planning June school holiday               

activities with their children and families, Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove gives plenty of              

reasons to make the list! Nothing beats dining, relaxing and playing, against the picturesque              

view of the marina, tucked away on Sentosa. With spending rewards, inflatable bouncers,             

and bubbles galore for the young ones, everyone can be sure of having a fun day out.  

 

After a fun day out, enjoy a sumptuous family dinner at one of Quayside Isle @ Sentosa                 

Cove’s plentiful dining options. Head for some delicious Thai food at Gin Khao Bistro, or               

Solepomodoro Trattoria-Pizzeria for your pasta and pizza fix. For a more casual dining             

experience, head to Greenwood Fish Market & Bistro for the best fish and chips, or Greater                

Lot by Cedele for some all-day brunch offerings. Whatever your craving, Quayside Isle has              

something to offer. 

 

Get Rewarded When You Spend 
An ideal venue for family gatherings and special occasions, the more the merrier rings true               

here! Simply be one of the first 60* (per redemption day) to spend a minimum of SGD$160*                 

and receive a $20^ Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove weekday dining voucher.  

*During 9 – 11, 16 – 18, 23 – 25 June 2017, Fri – Sun only, and for the 1st 60 diners per redemption 

day. Not valid with other offers, discounts or privileges. More details can be found in Appendix A 

 

 

 

 



 

A Bubbly Bouncing Affair  

 

(L-R: Bumpy Bouncer, Ultimate Bus) 

Let the children expend their energy with a good old-fashioned workout, while the adults sit               

back, relax and enjoy a good catch up session with friends and family. For a fee of $20,                  

children can pick their choice of unlimited fun - either hopping on an inflatable bus or the                 

bumpy bouncer filled with balls and mini-obstacles for them to navigate their way through.              

These inflatables are new-to-market and will provide hours of fun! 

If that doesn’t tickle their fancy, some bubblicious fun might do so! Soak in the sights of the                  

marina as families create different size and varieties of bubbles with Aqua Bubble Mania!  

More details can be found in Appendix B. 
 

With great food accompanied by fantastic marina view, fun activities, and great spending             

rewards at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove, it’s definitely the place for families and friends to                

be at this June school holiday! For more information, please visit www.quaysideisle.com.   

 
- END - 

 

 

 
 

http://www.quaysideisle.com/


 

Appendix A - Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove Spending Promotion 

 

Event/ Activity Location/Timing Mechanics 

Spending 
promotion 

Redemption booth is 
located at Level 1, near 
the lift 
 
Timings:  
Fri 5pm – 9pm 
 
Sat & Sun 12pm – 9pm  
(closed from 4.30pm to 
5.30pm) 

Duration: 9 - 11, 16 – 18 and 23 – 25           
June, Fridays to Sundays only 
With minimum spend of $160*, the first 60        
diners per redemption day can redeem      
$20^ Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove      
weekday dining vouchers  
 
*Terms & Conditions: 
- Maximum of 3 same-day combined 
original receipts 
- One redemption per transaction per 
diner regardless of total spending amount 
- Redemptions are to be done in person 
on same day of spending during 
redemption booth’s opening hours and 
upon presentation of valid identification 
card and receipts 
- Redemptions are on a first-come 
first-served basis and for the 1st 60 diners 
per redemption day, while stocks last 
- Other terms and conditions apply 
- ^Issued vouchers are only valid for 
weekday spending (Mondays – 
Thursdays, excluding Public Holidays) 
and at participating dining outlets. Please 
refer to this link for list of participating 
outlets 
 

 

 

 

  

https://www.quaysideisle.com/directory/food


 

 

Appendix B - Carnival Activities 

 

Event/ Activity Location/Timing Mechanics/Cost 

Inflatable Bouncers 
- Ultimate Bus and 
Bumpy Bouncer 

Location: Fountain 
Plaza 
 

Duration: 9 - 11, 16 – 18       
and 23 – 25 June, Fri to       
Sun only 
 
Timing:  
Fri 5pm – 9pm 
Sat & Sun 12pm – 9pm 
 
 

- $20 for a daily unlimited pass (public 
price)  

- $15 for a daily unlimited pass 
(residents/diners – with presentation 
of Resident ID or receipt with min. 
spend of $100 from any outlet at 
Quayside Isle) 

Aqua Bubble Mania 
activity 

- $5 for 10 minutes 

Street Musicians Location: Fountain 
Plaza 
 
Timings:  
Fri & Sat 7.30pm – 
8.30pm 
Sun 12.30pm –1.30pm 

 

 

  



 

 

GETTING TO QUAYSIDE ISLE @ SENTOSA COVE 

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is easily accessible by cars and taxis, with ample parking               

spaces available at its basement carpark. On weekdays, admission to Sentosa by car is just               

$2 during lunchtime (12pm to 2pm) and dinnertime (after 5pm) and parking is complimentary              

for cars entering the carpark after 12pm and exiting before 2.30pm. Passengers may alight              

at the Fountain Plaza drop-off point that faces The Residences at W Singapore – Sentosa               

Cove. 

 

 

Visitors may also opt to take the new Sentosa Cove shuttle service to Quayside Isle @                

Sentosa Cove, available daily from 6.15am to 11.30pm, at an average of 30-minute             

intervals. The shuttle service is open to the public at $2 per ride, and takes passengers from                 

VivoCity or HarbourFront Bus Interchange directly to Sentosa Cove Village drop-off point, a             

3-min walk from your gourmet getaway at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove.  

 

Alternatively, a free shuttle service is also available within Sentosa from Beach Station Bus              

Interchange to W Singapore – Sentosa Cove hotel, a 1-minute walk from Quayside Isle @               

Sentosa Cove. This complimentary bus (Bus no. 3) is available at between 8am and              

10.30pm daily in 30-minute intervals.  

 

For the full bus schedules, check out www.quaysideisle.com. 

 

To make frequent visits to Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove even more affordable, simply              

http://www.quaysideisle.com/


 

apply for Sentosa’s Islander Pass and enjoy a year’s unlimited island admission and             

privileges. It costs just $25 for Individual and $50 for Family memberships. 

About Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove 

 

The unforgettable dining experience by the marina. 

 

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove (圣景湾) is the only integrated retail development within the              

renowned Sentosa Cove estate – one of the world’s most exclusive marina residential             

communities. Strategically located next to the hip and happening W Singapore – Sentosa             

Cove hotel, it offers a myriad of marina-front international dining concepts and specialty retail              

stores. With breathtaking views of the marina, Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is the              

unforgettable lifestyle and dining destination for trendsetters, well-heeled residents and          

tourists alike, on Singapore’s idyllic Sentosa Island. 

 

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is owned and managed by leading property developer – City               

Developments Limited. 

 

This press release was issued on behalf of Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove. 
For media enquiries, please contact Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG): 
 

Ms. Deborah Dayani  

Assistant Account Director 

+65 6325 8275 

deborah.dayani@sprg.com.sg 

Ms. Gwen Khoo  

Account Executive  

+65 6325 8265 

gwen.khoo@sprg.com.sg 

 
 


